White's Woods debate closer to conclusion
the property.

ByJANWOODARD

The supervisors asked ifFWW was committed to the pur

FOR THE DISPATCH

INi)IANA-An ongoing debate over a timbering plan for
White's Woods in White Township cooled down considerably
Wednesday evening, as the Friends of White's Woods and
the township supervisors had an amiable meeting that ap
peared satisfying to both parties.

»

It was in marked contrast to other meetings since FWW
organized in the spring in opposition to selective timbering
of the popular nature reserve.

Addressing the board at its regularly scheduled meeting,
Susan Dahlheimer, White Township resident and FWW act
ing chair, spoke of a letter she delivered earlier in the day
to the supervisors, asking them to suspend all action on tim
bering White's Woods while FWW pursues options to buy

chase. A small, respectful crowd of FWW, about one-third
of those who showed up on June 13, was present.
"We're already investigating, but this is new to us and we
need time to find funding sources," Dahlheimer said, re
questing a motion to delay implementation of the current

township management plan.
Two weeks ago, Supervisor George Lenz suggested the

board look into selling White's Woods to FWW for $300,000,
to be paid over 20 years. "We won't be buying chain saws

tomorrow, or anything like that. I would like to see you folks
and others like you buy White's Woods off of us and be the
guardians of it," he said.
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